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with reference to your appllcation, I have the
Fleesure to inform 1ou that you ar€ appofited as
the 9!Er category at AMc Medical Education Trust vide staff
sdcction
committee Resotution daled 13/,.il2g19 in the pay scab
of Rs, 15,6@39,1q) wfth Grade pay Rs.7,ffi/-

Asst'Frof' {orthopedicl in

on the follswing tcrmc and conditinns.
You are appointed on probation for a period
of onr year.
21 You will receiving the available Basic salary in the pay xale

1)

of Rs. 15,600-3g1100 with Grade pay
Rs'7,ofi}/'gn the same post and will be entitle to receiw
NpA, D4cl-A,llR& etc. as per nrles in

3)
4)

force lrom time to tirne.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the
working days by putting on your own aprcn with
nameplate affixed on it.
During the course of your employment at AMC MET
or at any time

to any person, or6aniration or institution, any information

5)
6)

7t
8)

the aflairs of thls lnstitution.

-

thcreater, you will not di,.lose
confidentlal or otherrrrise, concarning

You wiil be debarred from any type of private practice
incruding insurance work.
You will be requlred to work strktly in accordance
with the initruabns of your suparior authority.
You are expectad to co'operate with other employees
of the institution so as to echievc all rorrnd
co'ordinatt and tffitient performance and making an
effactive contribution ,n the development
of

the inslhutian of excellence.

l:ffi];f#lr::;|iff.,.

rures and regulations of this institution that
ara in rorce and that may

to submit/fumish the following

documents,/ certificates
I;Jrffi":*ired
e. Declaration Form as per the format prescribed by MCl,
b' Bond forfts.1,00,000/- ror serving inthis institut;;
;r,5 years.
c, Serurity Bond.
d. Evidence of birth date.
e. physical fitness certilicate.
f. passport sire photograph.
C. Education qualification certificate.

within 7 days of joining

Please confirm the acceptance of
this appointment and join the duties
within 7 dalc on rectipt
the or{iceorAMC

:ililffi:ililJ*Tt

MedicatEducation

rrrt, sri. N.H.L Municip*r

Oate:19/IUZ0t9
sd/CC.to:
{1) Dean, Smt. N.H.L. Muni. Medical College
- "-s{2} Dean, AMCMET Medical College
(3) Concern Bill Clerk

{G.H.Sotankfl

Secretary
AMCMET

Aw<,^-A

fprir,iffif
Director
AMCMEI

Office:
Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation, Dr. Ramanbhai patel
Phone : {O} +91- 79-2755L122,
Bhavan, Usrnanpura,
Ahrnadrhd - g8O 013.
Fax: +91-7&2755
Prerent Offke Address:
129s
Ground Floor, N.
Ielephone No. 479265?7671
colhje preniser, Efiisbridro,
- Ext. 403, fax
Enrail: a mcm et20Og@grna
il.corn
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